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ENLARGEMENT AND ITS EFFECTS ON AGRICI.ILTURA]. FINANCING
The European Agricultural Fund consists of a "Guarantee" or priee suPport
Sectlon and a "Guidance" Sectlon which helps finance farm modernlzatlon.
For the Guarantee Section of the EAGGF, the enlargement of the
Communlty w111 mean increased expenditure for refunds on exports to non-
member countries and direct aid to agricultural production in the new member
countries. Expenditure will increase despite savings on refunds now payable
on exports from the Six to the future member countrles and on lntervention
expenditure now necessary on the lnternal market of the Six, which w111 ftnd
a partial outlet on the markets of the future member countries.
For the guidance sectlon of the EAGGF, too, enlargement will raise
expendltures because of the lncrease in activity.
A prelirninary estimate of the EAGGF budget in 1973, in a hypothetlcally
enlarged Corununity, follows :
Estimated European Agricultural Fund Expenditures for 1973(in milllons of dollars)
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I{lthout passage of the proposed farm refom program.
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